THE ONE HK 香港無名英雄

Sister Agnes Ho 何桂萍修女
Founder of Home Care for Girls 「關愛之家」創辦人及總監
She is fully dedicated to care for girls with unfortunate destiny, especially those with problems in family relations. Under her selfless love, the girls are able to shake off the unpleasant memory of the past and live a normal life with positive attitude.

Father Giosue Bonzi 方叔華神父
Founder of Fu Hong Society 「扶康會」創辦人
He devotes all aspects of his life supporting people with psychiatric disabilities to integrate into the community. Through his project, he promotes one-to-one friendships between persons with and without intellectual disabilities.

Join the search to #findtheonehk

Is he/ she THE ONE HK?
他/她是香港的無名英雄嗎?

Has he/ she
- provided outstanding and remarkable service to community;
- worked for their cause for a minimum of five years in Hong Kong;
- demonstrated daily dedication and continued devotion to humanitarian efforts; and
- promoted integrity and advanced understanding, goodwill and harmony in society through humanitarian work?

他/她有否
- 為社會提供優秀和卓越的服務;
- 有至少五年貢獻香港的人道主義工作經驗;
- 能證明其全力獻身和每天不斷為人道主義努力;和
- 藉著人道工作，提倡誠信，促進諧和及社會和諧。

Schedule 流程

Make Nominations Now!
(please follow nomination guidelines on website)
請即提名! (請按網站上的指引提名)

website: www.theonerotary3450.org
email: hk@theonerotary3450.org